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i r ; . nnounood. that hereafter in

nukin ..t.poiutmef.ts t r pension
i

a u'- -, the Piesideul tas defined
u!d!. The

piop.irty of itis conclusion trill lip

admitted by all.
!

Wr. dou'ibkc to sgric wiib lie
! rap-iva'- fo

many eminent pre he-is-, that t litre

is nJ bell, bat when c look at lie
conglomerate Pemocraey in tbe

Nali. t.al Concrete we are almost

tt rept d j telicvc.

Tut L.iflaiurc ba8 drterinintd to

invtsiiate the riot looses of laM

summer. A cirnmiitee wi'i be

and twenty days ulloweo

fur tie work The pre-i--
c scope 'jTbe n0fiital to specially dcvoied

tbc iovrsajration baa not yci

agreed upon.

Uok William P. Sciiill, Audi

tor ekct, dot not en'er up-o- n

tbe duties of thai office until May

next Mean while be tot in tbe Lfir-i-latur-

as member from Dedford

County How the righteous souls ol

our pemocratic contemporaries woulo

b vexed, if ii was a P.epublicai

politician who was there holding two

oflices al odb lime

The rt the ne

Pctnocratic orgua, speaking ot th

peiuocracy gays tbit "with plenty ol

pjd iutenti'.ms in the centre, th

j.arty brains arc in tbc rear." Tbh-i-s

a "new readitig of the old axiom,

rendered necces-ar- y by ab-

olition ol that place, sai.l to be pareo

iih jro"d iu;cDtioii?.

Turpi' a ill lie a biir Hirbt in It- -

dlaua ibis year crer tbe Legislature,

wbicb is it elect a Senator to rep! ate

'o .rbees, who holds Morton's feat

only. Tbe P.epubIy njip inuiieat
li,-a- leader will be (Jen Hen Hai-rini-

while the PoQiocrats will cf

cuiise be headed by Voorhees.

A lii.i. to provide for the purcbas.

of fflitt.1 b. t.ks out cf the distri.

fuds and to prohibit frequen

hin.V' s thereof reported to th

Uuii-- o is ri-- in conception, thong"

H,.i.iewhat di ilice nt to carry out :i

Jc ail, if made a law.

It properly looks in tho right diree

ri;r.tbe relief of the indigent fnn
tr e bother, often not a slight one, o'

rurchaaing the nc-essa-ry book fo

their t hilarcn. In this light, it is t

reeritorioas bill, nnd worthy ol enae

ncnt in'.o a law.

Tiiis Voorhcc", who now want3t
repudiate a portion of tbe public debt,

wan a very hird monsy man in 1SC2.

When the Oavernment hnd no golt

to pny i! creditor he tiis in lovt

witb yellow metal, and wanted th
Rnidierr. paid in it. Ho was in favoi

of rceumptioa when resumption wa

impartible. The Tall Sycamore is

i ..f:y J. lie is BUL'li an crater a

u;oU delight in. His appeals u

nndc to the passions and not to th

jiidgrucuts of uiea.

A to license engiueersof por-ub- le

and stationary steam engineh

and steam boilers, has been very

properly reported to tbe House witl

a negative recommendation. It U

entirely too comprehensive in its pro

vtMonn. Poubtless all and even
rare phctild Iki taken to guard again

endangering human life by entrust-

ing steam niaehinery to incompeteni

and reckless hnnds. P.ut to requirt

erery tnechanic, farmer, or house-

holder who use? cteam boilers, 01

machinery in a f mall way, to cmploj

a skillfal and liccusej engiueer is

the beighth of prepoptcrous folly.

A;vi a bill has been reported

favorably ia our State Senate, ex

emoting peroons who ndigiouslj

observe the seventh day as the sab-

bath, from the penalties of the Act of

The bill ought to pass. It is an

outrage in tbe faee of our veneratto
Constitutional declarations Fccuriojf

freedom of conscience, did providing

that 'uj preference ever
by law to any religious

of ni'ides of w.irsbip"
tiiut tbe Seventh Pay Baptists, who

keep one day of the week conscien

tiously, should be persecuted for no'
c juf.irmiDg to tbc opinions of their
t.citrbbors.

Jr.rFEr.sos Davis is mentioned a
a probable successor cf Senat r
Bruce, of Mississippi, should his

be removed in time. By all
means let a general amesty bill be
passed. The Democracy will never
be happy until their great leader is
Lack ia his old place

WheU Hill, and Gordon and But- -

ler. Lamar. Williams aud a host of
lei-se- r rebel lifhts aided bv Voorhees.
I' .nrl Ht.xn a Li t?n, i'a nnnniiPhnarlo' . . ;

ic runiMug oju uuiiuiiu,
legislation, why should President
Pavis be made a martyr? Let us
eatreat fc'm to come back, and then
we wtjy hope that tie North will be
forpiven, aud white robed peece and
conciliation will once more reign
fiprcn-e- .

The Cvc Senatorial contests of the
year hare now beea decided. The
Iowa Legislatu:e is about to re elect
Mr. Allison, which is the only case
in whieh there has been a
Tbe otter States in which Senators
l.arc boon chosen are California,
Ohio, Kentucky, and Maryland. In
Kentucky and Maryland Pemocrats
hare feucceeded Democrats, while in
Ohio and California Democrats bare
lieen elected in tho place of Repub-
licans. Thus two Senators are taken
from tie Republican side of the
chamber and added to tbe Democrat- -

ic sue. 1 ana one
feprthca .succeed two Democrats
and three Republicans,

Another cs of P tie lift of oflW wi-.bi- Li control
. t ,. ii.,.,1!.'! say tniiv tlit tbere was not in:

reform ;s furnishou. cy f - -
. . , aur one tf tbem mc.imhcnt who
Committee on I..tn. 1 l-- v uv tve, irvalucd f T,.lillf? the Re .

I decided to give ue omrii '"palliWia ticket. Crippled soldier?,
from California to tbe Democratic j negroes and orphans had all been

candidate T.. il tin tfev must

orerlo k ibe cert.Se.w f the ii.m,
craiic Secretary of State f talt.or--

bia to the R?publican camtidatc

'and tLe decision of the Supreme led

Court of California, witb

crbiic Chief Justice cud a rns'MriTy o.

perikeratic JuHi'TS, a's. in "'iii'
Lo Ilfuubiican ar:uida.e. ibio isij'.

on a par i:h the Colorado tae
Perhaps it is a good way to .,...(

I f

party gtipreaiary, but It s oh i

tbcic uiigbt tc a ritt in it. I

!tlc
A MLL pn-viil- f tor tiJC Tt"tlOL

.fa Siate for thf for ji

tbe couati' of Iadisua.j Jis

Wcstmortlaod, Fnyctic and omer-- j

m nn? iiccn rcnorted in '.to House j

,. ,h r.fpi.ii'.n. trfaimf nt. bq. cart it

of tbe indigent irnne. and (.'iviuft

bem prcrcdecce iu adn.i.ffijii over by

paying par.cals.
We most MDcerely tru-- t that this

. .. . "ii I TU tr a htmilar oiu win oc pasca. (

charge cf the indigent C by the

Directors f the pj'jr of the Feveriil

counties in the State is a vast and

erriiiK evil. Hut limited and inadc- aud

.juate provision is made far tLtm
uf

generally same ? attached
a

o tbe Pocr HoutC and as a rule

he number in each cumy being

ew, the Directors d. not feci justi-tie- d

ia iucurring tbe expense neces-

sary upon the employ mctit of a suit

ible person to take charge of them,

jonHttjuen-J- tbey ore c-- suitably

ud intellieotiy carfd for, and nucb
Distry and sufTiring is added to their

pitiable coudiiioo. a hospit--

as is contemplated by tiiis bill,

bey would be cared for by suitable

ind skilled p uperiutendents and

keeoers. arid everv iios.-ibl-e thins u tie

o alleviate their wretcbt.J c u.

Tut: Standard Oil Company that
tfpircs to ui :n.)V)ii:3 the trade m

ctroleum ia this State, i. bacKed by

be cities of Puiladelphia a:id Pitts-urg- h

and the Pennsylvania Kailroad

Company ia its ff .rt to prevent the
producers from the building u pipe

ine lor the conveyance of tli' ir crude
ii from the wells to tho scabotrd.
There is an uiitntasc am uint el sjiee-- 1

pleading put for1 Ii to justify thin

ttttmpt to build uj) an cversbadow-n- g

tiionopoly, but it can be justified

nlv br tho hiebwsTmtirt's rale list
"csight makes right." By the prcs

nt combinations between the S:an- - .M

iard and the Peun.ylvania P.ailroad

Company it co;t abjut Sl.."e per

arre! to transport oil to Piiiladcl-phi- a,

when it can lie piped to that

dace for about M cents per barrel,

tod this enormous ditTcren?? itis
imposed to make the producers eti-lu-

by refusing the p;Tmi.--- i : to
build pipe lines.

Nothirg but purely fcIus'.j motive?

control the parties combining aguii.st

be producers. Philudclpnia is fear-;'u- l

that a portion of the trade, will be

livcrted to n.ihim.-'re-; Pittsburgh is

fraid of having her lucrative refining

utcrests interfered with and the

Pennsylvania road djesa't want to

lose Ler monopoly of the carrying to
of

rado, and therefore tLe producers

ire to be refuted tbe right to get
heir commodity to market at the

becpesl rate. Apart from the self-:- h

locel businees iutercots that may

omewl.at exeuse the members fiom

he two interested cities in voting

gainst tic pipe liae bills, there is no
valid excuse Jor members from other
sections of the Stale daing so. And,

aot to put too fine a point on it, the
rural rooster who listen to the
blandishments of the advocates cf

the monopoly, will not be held as
C;esar deemed his wife should !?,
both pure and unsuspected.

C ivil MrrOre l'rnl.Ffiu tac N rk HrraH.

We boar so much and see so Imbi
f the President's Civil Service j

form that wc sometimes wouiler, wnn
be rest of a very good-nature- pub

lie, w hether the President imatr.ues1

tbat fine words reallv Litter Civil
service parsnips

llrnlriokM ('ia Trap
Kr iiu lUc it:., iiirtr.

Toe consplcious siien o o; Mr.
Ilendriek. at the sil-- er mt ijing at
Indianapidis a fc evenings ice,
nas generally aitraced the notice of
be press. This would seem to be a

'avorable epportunity for ex Senator)
Kobertsan, of teoutb Casoiina, to yive
igatn his uieauremcat of Mr. Hen-

dricks. It will be remembered, we
hope, tbat the South Carubuiia liken-

ed tbo Inuianiaa to i darker hs used
to own, who was settinir traps fori
coon. It was a "dead fall, " double-ende-

arrangement, and Master Bob
ertson asked for an exolanaiiuu of it
B' ick "Bob" said: Desc comai n

uigab-- i 'round heal, dey s.'ts de

i

j "tverr- Alctnofiist ana i'resi.Tte.
uan mioi-K- T Vu the South was preac--
, .De i.iiQ ofihis Diviue ius:i

;

. tu'.jja, and ibe blessed condition of!
the negro, who had bappilv excbun:r- -

cd the barbarism of Alrie for the '

civilization if America, under bej
j a a i

sold whenever his master pleaded.
irjis was ine icnsTian t

taught in the South, and let tbe read-

er remember tbat it was practically
tac?ht in 1ST! as much as in ISfiO

It ia now called, not slavery, bat
j 'pacification.' In

i

troth tbe compromise of 1S."0 lo.ks
asWr in the light ' history, M.

War (or U feel Hlllrr. !

Fun tU Sim Xoxii Ktr.

The fool-kill- could assemble is ;

almost any Ohio village and knock j

at least a dozen Presidential candt- - j

dates ia the head without j out
of town. ;

Gorernor Bishop, of Ohio, co!TaQ'
chicken. He has adopted a poncv
which will endear him to tbe Demo-'8"- 1

third in ofSce he could look over

oouncea w ituoui iiierev, ana rock- -

ribix'd Pcciocr&t put in tbeir places
Tjii & ,r. of n aa tbe Blurry i

lecoril)t,r waul ,0 oe in tbc Wfcite

iiJUe. Your lucle Pick has grasp-- 1

tic Pemocrvtic theory of Civii j

r

- Lt .vLfii ii T. I. is .v-un-. A,
7, .',').! .

i... ,. i .. ..i .
1 nviic tti-retar- s anu
m T !,. i..,..n,:.,!..., f Jiruri.!

cul;ure, we.-- e lji;aitiens pro'egea of j

ProtideDt Iiayiv. rtey faneu, and
PresidtBi i;'ive tacb a very c cu- -

jfurtablo Ibi.-- iaii't ttpotiIU
e.aci.!y, but it is p rs uiiiriii, wbicb

f'JUi; as hid. Truy Tuica (R'1 )

y,L-- lli'A is sai-- to be pii'paring a
rldifuii;..,' Oua oortees rej"'! (.p;,.lh, at.d Lo will fiad

an c:p.y ta.-- 1'v.spiie tne iewT

jro'jd tLinirs ii coui&ioi-d- , the spt-ec-

the, 'full Sw'atii. re of the Wa-la?h- "

was as wildly siud fXirava-ianil- v

ridiculous as aiiVLLiiiir can
,,11 be iii finibHrail

.

I'tmi
The coi.ntry if wciry atjd disost-o- d

with the pirii.-a- u uioi that
nested the time of the lat Copgrecs,

w hich, w bile the pei-pl- were
uffcring tor the legiMation

the turned the IIou-- c into
vast machine for compiling aud

nriu'.inj- at public expense a mass of
camoaiirn iuiieril which nobodv
believed or rend. f.'h rf!i,;il J.rinhjr

('"')
Mh for I trior Fiumanrl.

WAiiiv.T'., January 2-- J Tbe
crowd was so great, iu tbe
church f St. .l yius, on tbe occa-

sion of the celebration of a solemn
mass of rxpiieji! for the. lute Victor
Emmanuel that hundreds 'verc un-

able to enter. The sanctuary was
heavily drain t!, and on the catafal-

que riiany II uxors v.er" tastefully (lis
po-i- e .

Tfterr.y-G- e Dews on either ttidw of
ti.e centre aisle were drapid. The
frvDt po on tho right aidf w as deco-

rated with the Americau lors, nnd
occupied by Pro-idc- ut llnyes and
family.

The pes s iu the r"flf xvere occu-

pied by uicml-er- of the Cabinet and
their fumtiies. .ludu'f'-- uf the Supreme
Cutirt utjil fntu'lies. Senators and
Kepre.-enta"i- s nnd fumiiie8, the
(leuera! "f the Army and family, and
numerous areiv a' d ravy t llicerg.

The frout pe-c- tho left side was
decorated wrh the Italian colnrs.aad
was occupied Lv Uiron lioiine, Ital
ian Miuii-tor- , and ether luemlsers of
the Legation. In the pews in the
rear were the i orciirn Legations in
the United State?, and their

Z'lrt's grand requiem mass was
suug by the choir of the Church, d

bv thf xarious choirs of the
Catholic Cuarehea in tbn city, tbe
deacon, stibdoac. n and master of
eorcm.mies, Ilcv. I'athers Cinmpi,
pastor of t' o ehiireh, Jenkins and
Simieon, belonging to tho Order of
Jesuits, and tbe celebrant i f the mass,
Uev. Father .McEvan. 1'ourtcen
acolytes assisted.

After the iiis-- s 10c customary pray-
ers r.iid litanies were chanted by the

and "he choir, ami the solemn
service ws brought to a cl

A Hillioiioire I'rlf-- f.

Br p' )vi.-i'i- of a will of his nRttb-er- ,

filed on Wednesday. Fii'he.- - Den-

ny, the preiect of the K itnn Catho-
lic Church of St. Igna itts, attached

the Loyola College of the Society
Jot-u- i a in this city, becomes a

millionaire. Mr. Eliztbetb F. Den-n-

his inotbi f. was one cl the oldest
aiid weul-hits- t i f Pittsburg,
Pa Iler wa- - chiefly property
located in Pitisb.irg end other parts
of Pennsyh ati-f- t and in the Sta e- - of
New York and Illinois ana tbe t

of Columbia, which was pur-

chased by her father a gr.?at many
rears ago, and multiplied iu value
iiurtng h!,!f a ccn'urv since. Tbe
property was valued before tbe panic
at $10,im1,0w(, but its present market
value would not be over S'G.OOO.OOO.

Mrs. Penny, wh.) had been sick fr
some time, grew w.rse ubnut a xveck
ago, an 1 Father Penny, her son, was
summoned to her bed-td- e. She died
peacefully n lew days ngi, surround-
ed bv a lari;e circle of relatives and
friends. By her will l er property is
left entirely to her children. No
ctaritiitiH: b q ie.-t-s Were made; but
Jurin" her lit liife Mr Penny gave
at lea- -t $1 000 0')0 to different chart
tabte itistiitri ;is The heirs named
in ite will a-- e l'w. Harmer P-n-

S. .1 , of IJ.himore; ?ors. J. Wahou
Spring, M-- s. Win. C Penny, Miss
Vatilla Pea'iy, Mrs James O II
p.-nn- a:;d Mrs. Hon. B .liert Me

f Piti-hurrr- .; Mrs Wm II
PnX'O), of New Vo'fc; and Mrs
Cat) uiu Br rerton. of Yonkeis, New
V01 k.

Father P.:ai.y s a !ar'' share of
thtf tropertr s uicvhat t; bis sur-

prise, rii;e.! his t,i .;i;i r coul i net be-

come reconciled to Lis uttacbiiiut to
the Ciholic Church, but rii ir? espec-
ially to nij ecttep'nae tj tiio rows f

the Si.cieiy of J.su:ts Ti e family
wera old Pic ijyteriaus
Father D. uny ia I u yu 1 traveled
extc-Csirei- iu Europe an i completed
his education iu B n;e, hLcm be ac-

quired the recgaitio:i f scceral of
tho cardimds aud the II dy Father
himself, la L mdoa, through the

preparation at Woodstock College, i i

tb.satc- - tl.i is a in of nidur
fatigue and Lis a wide reputation
as an ae. jiisiie.J l:u'Ui-- t t; si:it
ail this be is a h i! u'a scholar in all
restvets, a culiuicd genii, men aod a
true, zeal f.i- - prie.-- t cf his Church.
lie U ab' ut iltny-i- l r e years ot age,
and distinguish! d in appearance,

PrMrartive l irr.

Baltimore. January pi. A fire
a, lowsontiuvn, ltaitimoi'c coyntr
dcRtrorcd the Odd Fellows' bail i,p
office of the Btiiji iroe uo'y fL rahl,

.
M(,re ruiler b.kery.' Aou-- t

Loo's tailoring establishment. J W.
Lee's raricy storp, and Morris Wat
kin's restaurant. Estiina ed l s

j$3r,00O; insured ' home companies.

l'reifcht Train Robbrd. I

i

lacuarr 27.

lr 10 " coon on. y a cam- - of iwrsonal;,s)itrou.er.taiitv his w arm
10 ; I sots mine to cotcb him je.--s ue w'

- friend. xujuinit, entered'
- the ministry of Ron,., but was not

.. S3 rThe "cua" 'vV

Early this morning, c? th,o PbiladeI-iCnQn- tr

phia througa irttht trtia wa ptt-s-!in-

a coaling station nn tbe
Railroad, three miles from

i toiou.it. was i;in u into oy inieves.
8 ,or?e quantity of silks, cloths,

P!i"( nd aken away.

"atic heart and make him President, "nen. ciirer aad other goods thrown
u vxllag A. ,. duM cf Lij'out, i08ded on a wagon br an ac.-cm- -

day
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Legislation bos progressed rapidly
within the last two weeks, and al --

ready about 500 bills bare beea in-

troduced into the House, and quite a
large number of ibeui have beeu act
ed upon bv committee, ibe Duratr
raid bill was taken from the cuiiim.it- -

tee baring it in charge, and it Is now
upon ibe caleudar. The case of the

,t,Urit! . .. d,.,. of ,ro,lh nnd
bos excittd uiutb discaaioa three
several liciea during tbe past week.
Tbe lion. O. F. !.. as vou are doubt- -.: . ' . ....ies aware, was bell in tne jail olni. i...
charge ot embezzling tbe funds of a
buildiug aasuciation of which be w as
treasurer, when the Legislature mti.
He claimed to be privileged from ar-les- i,

aud lo bare ine rigbt, to lake
bis beat iu tbc House, lie asked to
be allowed to come before tbe Judi-
ciary Committee ot tbe House and
argue his case, which the House
granted, aud now udon'ikoow what
10 do with the elephant that it has
upon iu bauds. The Judiciary Com-

mittee have no further use for him,
but for some reason do not seem to
Ik in a hurry to report upon his case,
sj He remains in tbe nouiiual custo-
dy of the Sergeunt-at-Arms- , occupy-
ing bia old seat, aud look as big as
the rest cf the members.

Tbe leading topic here now and
the one xciuug tbe most interest ia
the Oil Pipe Bdl. Tbe oil business
bas become tbe most important of any
in the Siate, tbe annual receipts
tberetrom being over $30,000,000 aud
exceeding in value the eutire anthra
cite coal production by $8,000,000
r or man? rears there were numer
ous individual shippers aud refiners,
thus affording producers of petroleum
a free and open market. But a dire
cbauge bas been wrought in ibis
respect. The Standard Oil Com
pany, originally a Cleveland refining
Co., hare by meaas of rebates and
drawbacks granted them by Railroads
been enabled to crush out all ibe in
dividual reliuers and shippers, tear
UK ibe whole of this rast business

virtually in their own band ands now
the cany give producers just what
prices the? choose, as there are do
other buyers in tbe market. Tbe
producers have from time to time

to tbe various railroads tor
iq ial shipping ates with tbe Stan-uai-

but in vain, aud now as a last
resort tbey come to tbe Legislature
aad ask tor a free pipe bill, 80 tbey can
gel tbeir oil to a market. Oil now
brings at tbe well uboul $1 30 for a
barrel cf 42 gallons. This ibe pro-cei- s

claim is a standard price.
There are 50.000 people wbo have

to gel their liviug directly from the
business of producing oil, and tbey are
all at tbe mercy ot this heartless cor-

poration. It controls the banks and
owns a large chare of tbe hardware
stores in tbe oil regions, and by these
means bas its bands upon tbe throats
of nearly all ibe debtor class, and one
by one ibe producers are being crush-
ed out just as ibe refiners were. It
is only a question of a little time
w hen the Standard will gobble up
tbe whole thing, body and branches.

It seems that tbe main opposition
to the bill comes from the Railroads,
prompted of course by the Siandxrd,
on tbe ground that tbey have invest-
ed large sums of money in cars and
machinery for carrying the oil aad
now tbey want to realize on tbeir in-

vestment, whicb tbey could not do
it the oil is carried by pipes. But
ihey bare persistently refused to give
ibe producers or individual rbippers
an equal chance to compete for the
trade, and now the producers are
compelled to their pseut course, not
bt cause tbey wish 10 injure tb rail-

roads, but because tbe railroads re-

fuse ibem justice. Wben will tbe
people of this Commonwealth teach
ibese grasping corporations that they
are ibe creatures and servants of ibe
publtG aud not tbeir masters.

In tre House, on Friday last, Mr.
Long's resolution to appoint a c ni
miitee to investigate tbe causes and
results of the railroad riots was ad-

opted without opposition. It was
amended so as to provide that ibe
expeu-e- s of the committee shall not
be over $2,000, and tbat no member
from a county sustaining loss by the
riots shall be appointed upon the com-

mittee.
In a debate in the Senate yesterday

upon tbe bill to make appropriation
for paying tbe officers and men of tbe
State militia, called out to suppress
tbe railroad riots, tbe officers of our
National Guard were very roughly
bandied by Seuators Herr aud Ycr-ke- s.

Tbey were charged witb cow-
ardice and want of executive ability.
This gave rise to a resolution in tbe
House to have those charges inresii-caled- ,

and the matter was referred to
a committee to be appointed under
Mr Long' resolution. This is a del
icate subject to touch upon, and tbe
washing of o much dirty linen prom
i.-- to be interesting and exeiting.

B.

Murdered by Proxy.

PoTTsviLiE, P4, January 25 In
tho habeas corpus bearintr to-da-y of
J 'ha K'toeaud Michael Bergan, ar-

rested on Snturdir night last fir tbe
murder of Patrick Burns, on Good
Friday, of 1870, a Dew "squealer"
was put on tbe stand. Tbo bearing
aas private and everybody enjoined
by tbo Court not to divulge tbe pro-
ceeding'!. The principal witness pro-
duced by tbe Commonwealth was
James McDonald, alias Harry Man,
brought here from Maucb Chunk,
where be was committed to answer
the cba-g- a of murdering George
K SmitB, at Andenried, several years
back.

McD mall -- wore he was notguiltr
!f Smith's murder, but bad procured
i 1 noma xj .eu auu .Mania uergan
to murder IJjrns at the request of
Kane. He said Kane approached
him repeatedly ab ut killioir Burns,
because Burns bad informed opera-
tors of the colliery where they all
worked of the thieving of Kane and
other After much imp irtanin? Mc
Donald said be arranged with O'Neil
an I Bergan to assassinate Burns,
who went witb him to Tucarnra and

i (aid in wait or their victim for forty
eiirLt hours. They murdered him
while Le was 03 his way to work
early one morning at a jooejy point

sin the woods. AH those concerned
o the murder are Molly Magoires

except tbe instigator Kane, wbo never
I "iad. and had gained many friends
among respectable people by denounc.
ing tbe Mollies.

McDonald first told this sturv In
tne Maucb Chunk Jail to tbe Carbon

Sheriff. Tbea he told his
wife, who warned O'Neil. Tbe lat
ter tied- - - Kane was also warned
while wrr ing ca a jury a week ago
The Court remanded him for trial
and discharged Bergan. whom Mc
Douald swore was tbe wrong man.
Tbe revelation of McDonald baa

' caused a great sensation.

Nuptials of tbe Young
King of Spain.

His Majesty Married to the Princess
Mercedes, Third Daughter of

the Duke of Montpensier.

Grsat Form aai Cranuny in th.3 Ty

ing of the Znst.

He SiBnis! Misistor at Wasluagloa Aslcaisis

sasty TlcrtU tie Brilliaiiy or His Fete

in Hoaar cf tie Wciaius.

AT THE srAXISII CAPITAL

MaiiRID, Jan. 23 Tbo marriage
of King A Ipbonso to his cousin, tbe
Princess Mercedes, third daughter ot

tbe Duke de Monpensier, was cele-

brated at Atocba Church to-d- ay witb
great splendor. His Majesty left tbe
royal palace at 10:30 iu ibe moruing,
attended by a numerous and brilliant
suite. He went in siaie to tbe church
to await tbe coming of ibe Princess,
wbo. with tbe Duke and Duchess de
Monpensier, arnrtd at 11. The
marriage ceremony,- - with high mass
aud ibe Te Peum, lasted uutil near-l- y

1.

Among those present were yueeu
Christina and King Francisco (the
Kiug's grandmother aud faiber), tbe
special ambassadors from France,
Austria, Russia, and England, ibe
Ap stolic delegate, the Count aod
Countess of Paris, tbe Graudees of
Spain, Senators and Peputies, for-

eign ministers, aud otber dignitaries.
Numerous crowds thronged ibe
streets, and enthusiastically cheered
tbe King aod Priucess no tbeir pass-
age to the cburcb. After tbe cere
monies tbe King and (Jueen returned
to tbe Royal Palace.

Tbe procession was one of great
grandeur. Tbe cortege included all
tbe foreign ministers, tbe special en-

voys to tbe wedding from foreign
court, and manv grandees of Spain.
Bells were ringing and salutes of
artillery firing in bonor of tbe event
Tbe whole city presents a very gay
aod animated appearance.

The rejoiciugs begau at 8 o'clock
this morning, wben tbe bands of all
the regiments of the garrison paraded
the various quarters of tbe city.
Thousands of foreigners and visitors
from the provinces are in Madrid to
witness the lesti vittes, which are to
last five davs, and will consist of
Illuminations, Races, Bull fights,
Fire works, special theatrical per
formances, and other fea ures A six
weeks' season of Italian opera will
also be inaugurated. A distribution
of alms to tbe poor is also to be made,
and new institutions established tor
poor scholars.

SOME OF THE PRESENTS.

The Pope, wbo is tbe King's god- -

lather, sent by apostolic delegate a
wedding nug, blessed by bis Holiness,
and a rose of diamonds for tbe
Queen. Tbe Duke de Montpensier
gires bis daughter 20,000,000 francs.
in addition to a great qoantitv of
diamonds and a wonderfully rich
trousseau. Alpbonso g.ves bis Queen
several suites of jewels and bis por
trait set in brilliants. Tbe Queen
also received from ber sister, tbe
Countess ot Paris, a magnificent set
of jewels.

AT M1DSIGF1T.

Madrid, Jan. 23. midnight Tbe
entire city is splendidly illuminated

t. Among tbe decorations is
an immense triumphal arch in crrstal,
emblazoned with the arms of tbe
King and Queen of Spaiu, all illuniio- -

atcd with gasjets. mere was a
magnificent display of fireworks dur-
ing tbe erentng. 1 be streets are
thronged with gaily dressed crowds.

AT WASHINGTON.

Washington, January 23 The
marriage of King Alpbonso to tbe
Priucess Mercedes was celebrated to
nigbt, with great brilliancy at Worm'
ley's hotel, the residence of tbe Span
ish minister and Madame Mantilla,
who bad issued 500 cards of mritu
lion to gentlemen with ladies in bonor
of tbe event. Three spacious aud
elegantlv furnished parlors were
thrown into one for tbe reception nt
tbe guests. Tbere was a pr ifusion
of dc coratioBS, including choice vane
ties of fljwers. fruits aud variegated
festoons. Tbe guests commenced to
arrive at nice o'clock and as parties
of ladies and gentlemen arrived at
he reception room their names were

announced. Minister and Madame
Mantilla receiving them near tbe
door. Tbe minister and tbe members
of tbe legation were in full uniform
and Madame Mantilla was richly at
tired. Tbe scene was remarkablv
br.lliant, and ai.ng tbe gentlemen
present were all ibe foreign lega'ious
and prominent army and navy officers
iu full oniform.justices if tbe supreme
court, both committees on foreign
atT-iir- members of ibo two bouses of
eongress aud tbe presiding officers
the members cf tbe cabinet aud as
sistant secretaries. A band of music
vas in auendance throughout the

ercning. Guests continued crowding
into tbe hotel until a late hour, aod
the entertainment closed witb an
elegant aod bounteous supper.

fade Ifamptoa faoaniacr.
Washinotox, Jan. 91 Colonel

Wagcer writes tbe Commissioner of
Internal Rveuue from S.
C , that tbe breeeb loading rifles seut
bx tbe Commissioner of Internal
Revenue for use by officers of th
rerenue in tbeir raids 00 illicit whisky
distillers have been of great assist-
ance In a recent raid made by bis
officers under tbe collect r, in which
tbey captured an eighty gallon still
and arrested tbe owners, ihey were
assailed by nine moonshiners witb
shotguns and rifles. Tbey resp mded
with tbeir breech-loader- and cbarg
cd up a bill upon the assailants,
and drove them bick, chasing tbeoi
until tbey were dispersed. Colonel
Wagner states, in a subsequent let'er
to tbe Commissioner of Internal Rev
enue, tbat bearing tbat Governor
Hampton bad called for, and received,
information from a ci'izen of Union
County concerning the recent affair
between revenue officers and ibe
militia, be waited on tbe Governor,
in company witb th- - United States
Marshal and the Revenue Collector.
and was shown written accouota of
the affair, which were chicQv false,
whereupon he'furnished tbe 'Govern
or witb' tbe tacts, buV came' away
impressed witb the conviction that
Hampton would avail Ldme)f of any
pretext to avoid the promises be
made some days ago in reference to
sustaining the officers ia tbe execu-
tion of their dutv. Hampton com :

plained that tbe offii-er- s wbo bad ,

trouble witb tbe militia were low
people, and expressed surmise that J

tbey might have provoked difficulty j

witb tbe militia. He said be bad
written a letter to tbe Piesident(
about tbe matter. Wagner now pro--
poses to writs tbe Commissioner, j

giving some acconnt of the character:
of tbe men dispersed. '

I.aalalaaa BrtaralBg Bir.
New Orleans, January 2C.

Satiifl lloustou, iu atiempuog 10 ar-

rest the Returning Board, - in the
Custom House was himself
arrested by a Uwited States Marshal,
aud an afSdavii srirn oat against
bim bekre a United Slates Commis-
sioner lor threatening to break open
ibe doors of offices in tbe Custom
House. He was discharged to appear
ou M oday. Uuited States marines
from the cuiter Dix paraded tbe cor-

ridors uf ibe Custom House ' as a
tpecial posse for the United States
Marshal. United States District
Attorney Lacy adrised tbat tbe Sher-
iff id tbe pariah of Orleans could not
serve any process of tbe State Courts
ia the Custom House, as it was Fed-
eral property Tbe Sheriff, acting
under ibe direction of Attorney Gen-

eral Ogden, bad a conference witb
Marshal Wbartou, and tbey agreed
to tuiujii tbe cases, by telegraph, to
Washington for tetilement. Attorney
General Derens was iben telegraphed
10 as follows:

"Four persons J. Madison Wells,
Thus. C. Anderson, O. Cassanare
aud L. M. Kenner who are under
au information for felony, under tbe
laws of this State, forfeited tbeir
recognizances, aud bare, I am in
formed, iakej shelier in tbe Custom
House of ibis city. Writs for their
arrest are in the bands of the Sheriff,
aud be went witb ibe writs to arrest
item. Understanding that tbey were
sbui up in a room of tbe buildiug, be
was about to force an enirai.ee for
ibe purpose of arresting them, wben
he was himself arrested, as 1 am in
formed, upon an aflidarit tbat be
ibreateued to open ibe door by force.
1 am 001 aware of any cession of the
exclusive jurisdic ion cf ibis building,
uorofauy law tbat Wuuld give

10 ofiduders agaiost tbe State
law within its walls. Please inform
me whether tbe General Grtrnmeui
bas authorized or will sanction tbis
conduct."

About ten o'clock Marshal
Wbanon received an answer from tbe
Attorney General, instructing bim
not to iuiertere with tbe execution ot
ibe wiits of ibe S ate Courts. Sher-
iff Houston was notified, and found
Anderson, Kenner and Cassanare in
tbe Collector's office, from whence
tbey were taken 10 the parish prison,
where tbey will remain until they
furnish new bunds uf $5,000 eacb.
Wells was not in tbe Custom House,
but was seen cu ibe morning train of
tbe Mobile road. It is believed be is
still iu tbe State and will surrender
ou Moiidar. and furnish bonds at
once.

New Orleans, January 2T. Au
Cassanare and Kenner re

main iu tbe parish prison, but will
Kive bail Monday. Wells bas not vei
surrendered, bui will probably do so

wren tbe trial will com
mence.

A Tbrlllinc Hmaab-np- .

A thrilling accident occurred on
tbe Soutbsido, yesterday, which will
uever be foriroiien by at least one
man. though no one was killed nor
anybody seriously injured. About 4

o'clock yesterday at'ernooo, tbe
coupling of a coal car on the Castle
Shannon Company's plane which
supplies tbe Clinton Iron Works wiib
coal, gave way just as tbe car started
from tbe top. The plane is about 500
feet long aud stands at an angle ot
about forty-fiv- e degrees ; so the read
er can easily imagine tbat by tbe
lime ibe bottom was reached, the
velocity was something like that of a
cauuun bail. Tbe car kept the track
all the way down, and when it stru k
the dump, tbe people iu tbe bouses
around thought Jove was burling bis
tbuuder bolts; ibe coal being distribu
ted over nearly an acre of grouud. A
wheel bounded off and went spiuuing
past ibe rolfiug mill, coming to rest
below tbe nail factory, on the rirer
bank One biir lump of coal went
bowliug through a window of a shoe
maker's shop, and tbe son of Crispin,
iu bis frigbt.came near going through
tbe omer. Tbe only damage done
bere was tbe destruction of tne win
dow. Officer M Cocbran, wbo was
walking along Carson street, thought
be saw a lump coming for bis bead
aud dodged ju- -i far enough to be
caught on tbe bip by another one
Tbe latter struck bim on tbe pistol
pocket, causing one of ibe charges iu
ibe weapon to be discharged. The
ball was a large oue. aud in its pass
age out almost tore tbe seat of Cocb
ran's pantaloons away, and relieved
bim of part of bis coat tail He was
so flurried that be did not kuow ibe
pistol bad been discharged until be
look it out ot bis pocket It was some
lime before tbe people in tbe section
were able to comprehend tbat tbey
were not annihilated. Pittsburg Bin
patch 20. '

KMt- - Alive.

A workman at Belcher's Sugar
Refinery yesterday morning discover-
ed a horrible sigbi on the top uf ibe
furnace and boilers of that institution.
A p;or, houseless wreicb, probably
ill, bad crawled up tbere ab iui four
days ago, tor w armth. During tbe
night De bad died. Tbe fires were
started up tbe next morning and every
morning siuce. Tbe body of tbe poor
wretch bad been literally roasted,
even tbe face being charred aud
blackened, and ibe whole body thor-
oughly baked X. Jihiog was found
iu tbe p icfcets uf .tbu wreicbed cloth
iug by which the dead mau could be
ideunSed, aud last night th? horrible
looking corpse Uy ou a dripping slab
at the M rgue, marked "Uuknjtvo."
Tbe features are distorted, tbe mouth
wide open, tbe bands are tightly
clu clied, aad tbo wqjIo appearance
thai of oue who died iu great agony.
There is a horrible suspicion tbat tbe
poor unknown crawled upn tbe fur-

nace when drunk, aod awoke from
tbe stupefaction of liquor when too
late to save himself.

A SatiaaSlarvlat-- .

Nexv York, January 26. A dis-- p

ttcb from States Vice-Cons- Stabl
at Shanghai to Mr. A. A. Low, of
tbis city, says: An appalling famine
is raging throughout four provinces
of north China. Nine millions of
people are reported destitute Chil-
dren are daily sold in the markets
for food. Tbe foreign relief commit-
tee appeals to America and England
for assistance. Tbey request you to
form an American committee to col-

lect foods and deposit tbem witn tbe
agent of ibe Hong Kong bank.'.'

Hittent,'-- -

Cjn.ctn nati, Jan 24" A gang of
four burglars were detected while at
work at a bouse on Dayton street, at
5 o'clock this morning, by a man go--
ing to market, aod wbo called for tbe
police, sod was joined by a private
watchman, and subsequently by offl

cer Kuokel, of the regular patrol.
Tbe burglars were armed witb nary
revolvers, and opened fire opon the
police as tbey retreated op Dayton
street. Kunke! was shot, and died;
almost instantly. The murderers
escaped. j

Suleiman Pasha Heard
From at Last Three

Days' Fighting
With Jourko.
Loss 12,000

Men.

fiasb i Baaouk and Circassian Out-
rages Reported.

Ft ETHER RISSIAN VICTORIES TUB

CONFERENCE AT ADRIAN JTLE.

London. January 22. A Russian
official dispatch from Kasanlik, ihe
19 b says tbat Gourko fought Sulei-

man Pasha from ibe 15ib to tbe 18tb
Tbe Turks were finally driven into tbe
Rbodepe Mountains Tbeir loss was
4 000 killed aud 8.000 . prisoners.
Forty-nin- e guns were also cap.ured.
RUSSIA LORDING IT OVER ALLIES AND

ENEMIES

Dispatches from Vienna sars tbat
Russia bas taken ibe fate of Rou- -

mania, Serria and Montenegro into
ber own bands, and none of tbem
will be represented in the negotia
tions with Turkey. Tbis is causing
much at Bucharest, while
the Servians are bending tbeir ener-

gies to occupying, before a cessation
of hostilities is orcVred, as much as
possible of tbe territory known as Uld
Serria, which they intend to claim as
tbeir compensation.

A Constantinople aispatcn says
tbe whole District of Bourgas bas
been devastated by Basb-- i Bazouks
and Circassians, wbo slaughtered
tbe inhabiiants aud burned tbe vil-

lages
A RussiaD offieial dispatch from

Tiflis says General KomarofTs detach- -

bment from Arkanutsnck stormed
Anvin the 13 h. Tbe Turks lost
beavllv and tbe Russians slightly.

Another Kusxian dispatcn iroin
Kasanlik, of the 20tb, says General
SimlfotT reports the 19tb from the
town, tbat Mustafa Pasha was twemy
miles southwest 01 AJrianopie, anu
that a panic prevailed at Adriunople
Tbe Turkish Government and garri-
son have withdrawn, after exploding
ibe powder magazines ana ammuni-
tion depots.

Reports of tbe explosion were
beard at General StrnkofTs bead- -

nuartera- - A fire and civil disturb
ances bad broken out, and represen-
tatives of five different nationalities
bad come to Mustafa Pasha to entreat
General S'.rukoff to hasten to Adrian- -

ople and restore order.

Marrying Day la Kit1 1 Lake t'lly.

New York. Januarr 2fi A Sail
Lake special says: "Ou Thursday
morning tbe Lndowmeu 1 loose, in
tbis city, was opened to accoiunio
date persons from a distance to lake
p ilygamous wires, lietween thirty
and forty wen tbrougb, oue Mormou
taking two women, said to be mother
and daughter. Tbe great marrying
day will be Thursday next, being the
day authorized by the cburcb.

Tbe election law introduced in tbe
p dygamous legislature, now in ces-

sion in Salt Lake, was returned by
ibe committee aud a substitute intro
duced which restores tbe old marked
ballot. The whole matter is regsid
ed as a farce inaugurated for ibe pur'
pose ot forstalliog proper legislation
by Congress.

Sitting Bull, with Twenty--

three Hundred Warriors
Again on the Move.

The Savages in the Vicinity of Fort
Peck, Which Indicates a South-

ern Movement.

Only Fiva Hundred Regulars at Gan-er- al

Miles Lisdosal.

Aaalarr Cnater Saasaera ar Vaalarly
K Mr oat.

Bismarck , D. T . Jan. 23 A
semi-offici- report from Fort Keogb,
General Miles Post, says
Silting Bull is now camped on French-
man Creek, with over a thousand
lodges, including the escaped Nez
Percei, and tbe recent deserters from
tbe agencies, numbering two hundred
and eighty lodges, witb eight hundred
warriors. Sittiug Bull's own camp
numbers 2.300 warriors and 5,000
women and children. They are
spleudidly mounted and armed. Tbe
Agency Indians are armed with
Sharp's rifles aud carbines, and an
ahuudauce of ammunition ; also gov
ernment horses and mules in large
numbers Sitting Bull's immediate
command is equally well armed aod
equipped. All ibe principal hostile
chiefs are wiib bim Black Moon,
Four II rns, Long D g, and Rr?d
Bear. Red Bear recently desert-
ed bis agency with 200 lodges
immediately after bis journey to
Washington. Black Catfish, cbief
of the Yauktonais, in the vicinity of
Peck aod Wolf points, sends word
10 General Miles that he will stand
by bim Up n tbe strength of tbat
intelligence Miles sent on Friday
last two companies of iufantry 10
Fort P k to b I it agaiqst a'lack
Tbe Indians of Sating Rail's canjp
were seen within 'en miles of Peck,
which would indicate a southern
movement, and probably an attempt
upou Fort Keogb Go-ner- Miles
can put onlr 500 men in ibe field
If Sluing Bull mores on bim another
Custer massacre will foil i, or else a
master v retreat

A Sharklag Arrldrat.

MlDDLEToWN, ()., Jauuary 21 A
shocking accident, by which a little
nine-yea- r old girl by tbe name of
Barbara Zinler, was horrible mangled,
happened here between Gve and six
o'clock yesterday evening. The
cbild bad gone to the plaining mill
connected with tbe Middletown
Foundry to gather shavings, and
while thus engaged ber clothing was
cought by tbe revolving wheels, and
her body w hirled violently and rap-
idly a number of limes and then
bnrled away fifteen feet, mangled
and torn in a (rightful manner. . One
leg was torn off, and the other left
banging oaly by tbe sinews and
cords of the limb. Tbe little thing
was otherwise badly cut and bruised,
and can hot live until morning.
':: 1 . :

Tcat-raaea- . "

Cincinnati. Jan. 24. yilliam
Jiller, a young man 'residing at

Vewell's Hun, Washington poynty,
Ohio, died, night before last, from a
wound inflicted by Miss Eliaibeth
Taylor, whom be bad ruined He
bad renounced ber, aod had notified
tbe Overseers of tbe Poor to take
ber to tbe infirmary. Tbis coming
to her ears greatly incensed ber, and.
procuring an ax, she repaired to bis
room where be was sleeping, and
cnt his bead open.

RUffiU'i FIACSTJliHS.

Probabilities that tue BritisU
Government W ill Interfere if
tbe Russians Oct itt Constanti-
nople The Late Victort Won
bt General Unirko Over efrL- -

K1MAN 1'ASHA COMPLETE.

London, Jan. 24 S.r Stafford
NurihCuie baa just notified the bouse
of commons that he will ou Monday
move for tne supplementary supplies
for tho uaval and miluarr service.

It is eaid tbat tbe peace conditions
of Russia, w hich were only made
knoau ai Vienna this week, bava
Deeu suCmiued to Prince Bismarck
and approved loog ago. It the Cou-dtiio-

are kuowu iu London yeC the
fact has not become public. Lord
Derby, foreign secretary, and Count
ScbouvalcfJ, toe Russian ambassador,
bad au iuterrie on Moudar, bui tbe
subject is unknown. Tbe staiemcoi
iu me dispatch from Vieuna, primed
in ibis morning's Daily 1'de'jraph,
ibat Couui Anaroesy, while ac
knowledging mat ibe Russian con
dtiions siifficieuUv respect Austria's
luieresis, discovered amoug tbem
wbai be tears will be a casus belli
for England, aud opened negotia
tions with a view of nudrtying lbs
Russian deuiauds amouuts to this,
Iha. CuUut Andrassy, fearing be saw
reasons fwf England's veto of tbe
couditious, has undertaken to secure
meir modification aud ia ibis bas se-

cured Priuce Bismarck's support. Tbe
iaiierslaieuieui, however, lie Corre
spondent ad tut is to be mere supposi
tion. 1 he ulterauces ol tbe ;eiui-ot-bciall- y

iuspired Geruiao newspapers
(or those commonly reported to be
so) are very Conflicting.

Thus ibe Prut luciai Correspond
ence, which is ibe organ of ibe home
office, believes that peace will be ae
cureu. ine Uoiiiu rott, which is
couserraiire, trusts thai iheCzar will
not occupy Constantinople, because
id that cose England must iuiertere.

Tbe Ailegeineine Zeiiuug, report-
ed to be Priuce Bismaick's special
mouthpiece, sayr: "Tne eventual en
try ot ine Russians into Constantino
pie Cttuuot louger be regarded as . im
practicable."

Though ibe general impression in
niosi ut ibe European capitals thai
ine iuiks will accept Russia s con
ditious aud peace be concluded, yet
much douui aud anxiety prevail, par
ticularly iu London and St Peters-burgh- .

Tbe latest advices from ibe
latter place say tbat more confidence
is tell since tbe peace Conditions were
submitted 10 Austria, aud were not
ooj.Cied 10 ou ber own oebalf, thus
uiiuiujiziug ibe dauger of au Auglo- -

Austriau alliance.
Tbe Naiioual Zeiiung, organ of the

National liberal party, believes that
ine Ruselaus intend to go to Con-

stantinople. Iu ibe Russians, at-
tempt, lo go to Gailipull or Constan
tinople, there is hardly a doubt thai
ine British ministry will iuiertere, if
supported by a majority uf pariia-tueul- ,

aud tbey proOibly will tie, al-

though ibe oiosi advauced section o!
the oppoeKlou lu both houses would
uoi regard the oecupatlou ol Coustau-tluupl- e

as au iuiertercDcC wiib Brit-
ish interests or ground for hostile ac
tion. Aieautiuie ibe military situat-
ion; uf ine Turks is not so desperate
as 11 seemed during the past few
days ut psuic. Nevertheless, ibe
porte is rery auxiuUs tor a cessation
of hostilities, notwithstanding Sulei
man Pasha s army is Safe aud prepa
rations tor the defense ot the short
line across the peulusula at Tcbala- -

ladjaare well advauced.
Louuou, Jau. 24. The St. Peters

burg Agthce y.ussc contradicts the
report thai a Russian corps would
march upon Gailipoli. Usays: "Tbe
imperial government is aware of ibe
importance England attaches to Gai-
lipoli. Ik bas no iuterest in touch-
ing ibis point, which is not wiibin
ihe sphere uf its operations."

"Ii will neither be occupied nor
attacked, unless a regular Turkish
army should be concentrated there,
iu which case it would be impossible
to leave such a force on our flank."

London, Jan. 24. A Russian off-
icial dispatch from KtZanlik states
that a poniou of Su eiman Pasha's
train, consisting of 2,000 wagons was
captured on ibe 13th iosi., near Her-mauli-

about forty miles west ot Ad
nauople.

Auotber dispatch from Ktzaulik
says: "From details receired by tbe
Russian 8 aff General U urko's vie-

wy at Pbilippopolis was more com-
plete than at first an nouueed. Sulei
man Pasha's whole arm v. 40 000
strong, was engaged, and finally
split into two parts. Oue, command-
ed by Fuad Pasha fled into tbe
muuuiains. and ibe other, under Su-
leiman Pasha, retreated in ibe di-

rection of Uaskoi, pursued by Gen-

erals Skobeloff and Karaoff.
Tae Russians captured nioaty-seve- n

guus.
Constantinople, Jan 21 4 p m.
Tbe Russians wbo bave appeared

at Keshan are only scouts.
Tbe porte bas received tbe Ru-sia- u

conditions of peace, which are
very bard. The porte is now delib
crating, but bas taken no resol-tiio-

so tar, nor yet informed the f reigri
ambassadors of the conditions.

Constantinople, Jac 21 5 p
u. U appears certain, that tbe p ine
will accept ibe conditions, oue t

which js the payment of a very heavy
war indemnity and be occupation, ot
a portion, of Turk tb territory as se
curity ior payueui.

London, January 25 A dmpa'cb
from Constantinople says; Tue Turk-
ish government bas decided to sigo
tbe preliminary peace negotiations,
which are formulated ou the basis uf
tbe independence ot Servia;ibe ces-
sion to Montenegro of Amivari,
Nicsics, Spuz, and a portion of L ike
Scutari ; Bulgarian autonomy accord
ing to tbe conference programme; ibe
opening of tbe Straus uf Dardanelles
to Russian ships of war, aud tbe oc-

cupation of Batoum, Kars and E zi-rou-

by Russia uutil a war iudeuiui-t- y

of 20.000,000 is paid.
A part of the Russian forces will

embark immediately for Constantino-
ple, wbere the treaty of peace is to be
passed, 10 satisfy Russia's honor.

It seems certain tbat tbe Earl ot
Carnarvon, colonial secretary, aod
Lord Derby, foreign secretary, have
tendered tbeir resignations. Perhaps
ibe former's bas been accepted,
though ibis is not quite certain.

Tbe cause of tbe resignations was
not s much tbe determination 1 1 ask
for supplementary supplies f r tbe
naval and military service, as an in-

tension to take 'steps which' will be
sure to lead to .war, whicb Lords
Derby a'nd Carnarvon are not' yet
prepared to tdaift" is unavoidable
Sun overt ac i n would uuti 'ijbiefl
ly tuclude tbe occupation ot Qllipli,
but the instructions given to the
commander of tbe British Q et are
not that be aba!! land a force at U u

air, but bold a force in readiness to
land on the receipt of authentic in-

formation of a Russian force advanc
ing 00 Gailipoli.

It is still possible, therefore, tbat
the Russian march may be stayed

and peace preliminaries svitirit j

lime to prevent tbe disrup:ioo of mr
British cabinet.

"CoNPTANTtNOPLE, January 25
Tbe parte having yesterday accepted
tbe Russian condition-- , peae i re-

garded as virtnally concluded.
"Tbe Rossi an conditions bave not

yet been officially made known here,
but it appears certaiu that they great-
ly exceed the conference programme
and stipulate boiA for territorial coj-ee-- ii

a and par mem of a war indrm-nit?.- "
''

Lo.vco.V January Jf. The Z77y
IWryropti, iu its edition,
print toe following dispatch from
Constantinople:
. "The Turkish delegates bave been
ordered to sigu peace prelimiuaraies.
Au armistice wilt probably be con-
cluded to-da-y.

Tbe peace conditions are stated, on
eicallen authority, to include ibe
following:

Servia to be independent without
compensation; Montenegro to receive
Antirari, Ntcsic and Spaz, and a
pari of toe territory bordering on
Lake ocutan; Russia to bold Ba- -

louoi, Kars, and Erzeroum until a
war idemnity of 20,000.000 is pid ;

ibe Dardanelles are lob open to Rus
sian men-of-wa- r; Bulgarian autono
my to be eouceded raiber on the
prtuciple uf tbe Lebanon tban ou tbe
Constantinople conference, and Tur-
key to nominate a christian govern
or for a long term of years subject to
ratification by tbe powers; Bulgaria
not to tuclude Thrace, but oulv to
extend to tbe line of the Balkaus;
part uf the Russian army to embark
at Constantinople for tbeir return
borne, aud the fiuat treaty of peace to
be signed at Constantinople by ibe
Graud Duke Nicholas.

This arrangement will satisfy Rus-
sian military booor without involv-
ing ibe occupation of Constantin-
ople"

Baabra Sain luvtl.

Tdpeka, Ks, Jau. 27 A des-

perate attempt was made to rod a
passenger train on tbe Atcheeou, To-pe-

ka

A Santa Fa Railroad ibis morn-

ing between three aod four o'clock
Five armed and masked men entered
tbe station at Kinsley, Ks., captur-
ing A. Kincaid, the nigbt telegraph
operator, wbo was ordered to open,
the safe. He refused to do so, al-

though his life was threatened. The
west bound express train arrived at
ibis lime, and tbe operator by a des-

perate effort broke loose and ran to-th-e

botel near by, arousing tbe in-

mates. A rolley of pistol shots was
fired into it, and as tbe train stop-
ped Conductor S. W. Malory was
met by two of tbe robbers, who pre-

sented pistols to his bead, and order-
ed bim into the baggage car. He
stepped in and closed the door, in-

stantly starting tbe train by pulling
tne bell cord. Mallory and the bag-
gage master tbeu armed tbemselrts
wiib carbines carried in tbe car, and
tbeu stopped tbe train after ruumug
about a mile from the stitiou. Tbey
went back into tbe coaches with
tbeir arms, but found tbe robbers
were not on tbe train, and tbe pas-

sengers bad not been disturbed, im-

mediately after tbe train started tbe
robbers reported to b ten or litteen
in number, mounted ibeir horses and
rode off rapidly towatd tbe Arkaosas
river. A party was at once organ-
ized to go in pursuit, aud started on-

ly two or three miles behind the rob-

bers. A second party sianed a i:30
wiib fresh burses aud provisions, aud
tbe chances are good tbat ibe rob-

bers will be captured. Tbe superin-
tendent of the railroad also sent a re-

quest to tbe commanding fficer at
Ft. D idge for a pnv of soldiers to
join in tbe pursuit. An answer ha
been received tbat a squad of caval-
ry has been sent out with a wagon
of supplies. The present indications
are tbat Kinsley is ia an nnheaitby
locality for train robbers. At 8:4.
p. tu. one of tbe pursuing party re-

turned witb a report that tbe rob-

bers bad crossed tbe' Aikansas river
about nine miles west of Kinsley.

Ta Baralaa Jfllaa.

I'ottsville, Pa., January 25
Tbere was nothing new developed at
tbe burning Wadesvilie mines to day.
Despatches from there tbis evening
state that nothing definite can be as-

certained of the extent of the 6-- It
is difficult to reach on account f ibe
foul air generated by tbe flames.
Tbe operations of those in charge
this afternoon were concentrated io
an effort to drive a beading through
a solid mass uf coal to bead off the
advancing fire Toward evening
hopes were entertained thai a flood
ing of tbe mine conld be avoided, tbe
men having made considerable pro.
gress in reaching ii. Much anxiety
is manifested by tb men and boys
employed in tbe mine, numbering be-

tween 400 and &00, wbo would be
thrown out ot employ mant for nioutba
should it become necessary to fl od ii

ttevraa Traafclf..

Wasimnuton, .January J3 Tb
Commissioner of Internal Revenue
has reoiived iatormiuo i frmi Rer-
enue Agent Waguer, of S u'b Caro-
lina, tbat wben Depsi y Marshal Pit-
man was removing a prisoner, for
violating the Revenue laws, from
Cireearille.SC. t- - Walnalla, hy
order oTJodgrt Q y.o, tr tbe pu,r- -

pose of giving h.il for bis app-aruc- c,

j be waj assaulted by three niea at
! Seneca, wbere he was waning o
make a change ot cars, wbo ibrew
biio down, and holding him there
called to the pris juer to mtk- - bis es-

cape, which be did Tue depu'y
was severely bandied and ibreateued
witb deatb, abused and cursed io
tbe presence of a number of bysi ad-
ders, who bad gathered, but who
rendered no assistance tu prevent
the rescue and escape of tbe prisoner.

RecrBtloa lo Daa CNr
Philadelphia. 'January 25 Tne

reception f Senator D maid Cameron
at tbe Uui m Club rooms to nigbt
was a very pleasant affir The Sen-

ator broogbt with bim from Wash-
ing on aa guests Senators Conkling,
Hamlin, il iwe, Ki'kwtod, Teller and
Cameron (Wis.) Senator Allison
could not come. Arnoog otber guests
were Governor Hartranft, Mayor
Stokely, Ex Senator Simon Came-
ron. Congressmen O'Neill, Fremn
and Harmer. Tbere were no toasts
or fpeeci.es, tbe reception taking
more the form cf a social gathering

Ilia Baaalrv's Altoapt Break
't . . ' Jmll.- - . 1 a

Br03$CRaijTiary 1 Ab?!-miduigb- i

last oigbt one (if ibe
M dlie Maguires, named

M'H jgb, confined in tbe c uutv jail
here, mads an unsuccessful atteujpt
i t escape. . Wben discovered by of
Beers, M'llugb was under tbe fl nr
ot tho t cell, through which be bad cut
a hole with a gimlet or auger, aod

I was trying to dig through tbe wall
j with a ease knife.


